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Americans Seized 
Victoria Steamer

a (Aorangi From 
Australian Ports

SvuMARlNfc AT CRONSTADT.

SI. Petersburg, July 5.—The subma
rine boat Protector is reported on excel- 
le”t authority to be at Cronstadt. 

The Protector left New York June 
. otu for Cork, belaud, on board the Nor

wegian steamer Fortune. It has been 
reported that the vessel will be shipped 
by rail to Vladivestock.

SLOGAN STAR BUSY.

Shipping 1,100 Tons of Ore a Month- 
Mine is Now in Good Shape.

“Seventy men are at work' at the Slo
gan Star mine at Sandon, B.C.,” said 
Byron N. White, manager of the prop
erty, who has returned from a trip To 
the mine. “The mine is shipping 500 
tons of silver and lead ore and 600 
tons of concentrates to the smelter at 
Trail, B.C., each aouu. The ore as
says about 96 ounces In silver and 65 
per cent. lead.

“The mine is In good shape. We had 
a little setback because of snowslidea 
last winter. It took $15,000 to repair1 
the .damage and the company has nut 
in $15,000. worth of machinery this 
year. The Slocan district is looking 
well and a number of new prospects 
are being opened. y

“I think the report of the.commisslon 
on the silver question will result in sil
ver being eventually maintained at 60 
cents and that its fluctuations will be- 
slight around that figure. This will 
mean much for the Slocan country and 
> -JiiT£r l?rodaci”S camps. I believe 
it will be the means of starting 
ber of Slocan mines to work.”

mediately after discharging her Port Hi ■ g- -1 regaîa? passengers8ahd^some freight.^ WlCCk Of ttlC

Easy Win JFor”Dohertys. StCaRlCr NO^C

' 1' -T — 1 ■ ■

Danish Government Charters 
Vessels to Seek For Suivl- 

vors of Disaster.

One Hundred and Twenty Eight 
Have Been Landed at 

Various Places.

PANIC SEIZES CREW. otherwise deal with the same;
Allan Lim* Catches Fire at Wharf taSng M°th” CompS?T m nart "Æl 

and Sailors Jump Overboard. of. âr each ZStK'S c™
arf°aaid’tnMbae9” ,5iTThSS. Uvea '>ba«sK^C“r4t’orsecCriK1C,,ôf"raï/
are said to have been lost tonight dnr-1 other company ha vine oblecfs mg a fire which has destroyed tae or in .part, siLllar to thraeof ttos^m
grain elevator and three freight houses tony: 40 “ose ot tM8 Com-
oanv8 ?nd M.al°® Railroad Com- <&) To promote any company or com-
They Atn,n^8tl'C, wharf> Charlestown, panics for the purpose of acquiring all
A"? “**an line steamer Australia was ” a“V part of the property and liabilities 
“*? the wharf when the fire broke ®f this Company, or tor any other pu“ 
nSiJ flre ,and pueh of her f«* wh ch may seem directly or lndi-
toSS ™ka „waa burned. She Wffs re««y calculated to benefit this Company:

fna^,from wharf by tags , 0®*) Generally to purchase,"hlfc «till «blaze, and'a panic followed I '«“•" or in .«change, hire, . 
temn£i1 n* CÏAW', A dozen of the crew *2Lulre’ *“r, cctl or personal property, 

overboard and three are said I A1*1 lny ^abts or privileges which the missing® T>ten, drowned. Others - are I S|®J3>a?y tMnk necessary or conve- 
3^1 FXofeS8 wi|l reach a million rl??i,t°r the purposes of its business:
nSür At 8:30 o’clock .the fire was .To borrow or raise money tor 

eAnanii.mi. T, i - , under control. I sny purpose of the Company, and for theCopenhagen, July 5.—A subaeription -------------p— purpose ot securing the same aid interest
in favor of the relatives of the victim. ' “VITAL STATISTICS.” °F f°r any other purpose, to mortgage or
and of the reacued passengers of the . „, ----- II?e the undertaking on all or any part
Danish steamer Norge, which found- putliS hTmemofïXfthTb ha,S„ja6t or ^ ^
ered Tuesday. June 28th, off Rock Isle mg startling statistics: ^‘PpUyed ln°98 âSd SL’ÏÏPî4** «■ make, drZ£, accept 
reef, northwest of Scotland, with the ‘««3,868 evening, in- 371 pieces, a^d 2LT1®®mabi® de"
loss of 646 lives, was started here this ^tXm^onXi,''01®?' 1 Ta|. married notés, Mils of «ch^e.'wiïs of°Tàdto7 
morning. Condolences are pouring in times, am? in man^style*1 dpor1,120 Und"?™'s’fobu^?tto,V and other negotiable 
from the royal family and people-iu ample, I was sSbted til times i '""trnments:
America and elsewhere. shot 51 times; I was drowned 22 times- wlttf'anj arrangements
^Touching scenes were witnessed again Lti^smshed^^timea6-8’ / hal ?r PtomcUl) or any atotori?*,’ r^nTcipa° 

today in the offices of the United blood vessels 192 times®8 T L„ r'Aptare.d °üî®rtïA*e’ that may seem eon-

SKKïiKï Si ïfp? 31SÀS E5£5

search of the. islands and waters in the n*«bt carried through Premier (19.) To obtain anv „7“®“ 0fS°SkaIA 1” survivors, tiosnre proposal, nldeT^  ̂^inres ” LaKWature tor "nabU?g “he Com«ny 
Crown Prmce Fredenk, who is regent will be transacted for the remainder t0 ïaîry anv of Its objects into 

m the absence of King Christian, has the session of the House of Com- f0‘' acting any mcnUfleatlod of tbe 
received condolences from several sov- by a majority of 80, despite the ComP*ny,« constitution, or for any other
ereigns. ^^..denunciations 0f memberi of thl S“rp0B& “at may seem «pedlent Vd to

Stornoway, July 5.—The Danish au- —A),1_sor1erly scenes without ïhîîîî® ®ny Proceedings or applications
thonties have cnartered a steamer to ^rfeedeut took place in the lobbies müwi ma7 eeem calculated, directly or in
search the Rockall, St. Kilda and Jblch were invaded by the public and S™îIy' t0 Prejudice the Company’s ta-Flannan islands for survivors of the ^‘^mis seeking to?.influ^e mtm- ‘®^: m
wrecked steamer Norge. Two children mT? A?,. ™e against the government. To takfe or otherwise acquire and
Who were among the rescued passen- "if® p0*^e- which were reinforced, fin- „2id 8hares In any other Company having 
gers of the Norge died in the hospital remettons? ‘5? ,c™wd into the open air ,hX*8. n,A,0g®Abcr or ln Part similar to 
here as a result of exposure. courtyard adjoining thie house. those of this Company, o- carrying on any

New York, July 5.-The anxiety ______ as dZcti?PôW®, ^lag «™d»cted so
the hundreds who have haunted —------  ) rnmnlnV-7 0r lndlre<!tly to benefit this

the office of the Scandinavian Steam- . =^^===!* I °™pany.
Su.p Company since yesterday awaiting Llct‘rIF,CATE OF THE REGISTRATION .i. dlatr,bnte any of the property
news of the ill-fated steamer Norge, OF AN EXlitA PROVixc,. r sLie® C°mp“y amoDg tbe members in
which foundered on Rockall reef, off aaiba-provinCIAL „
the coast of Scotland, June 28th was COMP ax-v rnSXTo ,Pay ont of the funds of the
relieved today when k nartial list of COMPANY. I ®Ip!,n?®8.,ot or ‘addental to
tue survivors at Stornoway wag1 re- “Compnmea Act. 1807." of^theTomnanv**^nd‘to'1'rpm<‘nn»T7tl8lng
pan^ft0C«toeenhagenOfflCît°Vahe h”™' c'^n™1 CBKTIFY th»t "The Bella £»?» « comply forV^ï^^der^
• since^yestTday that % ^ I” ^ ”ï^guïraS't^ “tL*»

vivors of the disaster had been landed c*al Company under the “Companies Act I °* ,an^ the shares iù the Company’s;LjarL0U.S place? alp1* the British A®07”,,0 carry out or effect alfor^nv of lfAlptal; a°y debentures or other ^eenr-
eoast. but up to this afternoon the the objects of the Company to which the I lties Pf the Company, or in or about the
names of only 23 survivors had been legislative authority of -the Legislature of fo™atlon or promotion of the Company
received. British Columbia extends. 8 01 oi the conduct of its business:

ate h|n h«fed no”®® .0fothe Company la situ- . To sell, improve, manage, develop,
wlshlnrton ny aot Seattle, King County, ^hange, lease, mortgage, dispose ot, 

asùington, U. 8. A. turn to account, or otherwise deal with
The amount of the capital of the Com- 15® n”dertak,lng’ or all or any part of the 

pany Is one million dollars, divided into one and rIfhts of 016 Company, with
mlrllon ekar0R of one dollar each. I Power to accept as the consideration any

The head office of the Company in this 18°ares* ®tocks, or obligations of any other
nlwiS? lB, ,®itaate i” Victoria, and B COFlpany:
Vl<îm5îy' dIV5- en5ine^r» whose address Is (24 > To engage In tlie business of com-
Comnanv ’ ,8 *** attorney for the 'carriers, both by land and sea, and

pany. I to that end to buy, purchase, lease, own,
« ot the existence of the Com- ?r ln *”7 manner whatsoever, andl«any is fifty years. 4 om to operate, construct, and maintain a line

The Company is limited. \?t Unea of railway to be operated either
onder my hand and seal of office 5y 8team’ electricity, or such other motive 

SJSSft Province of British Columbia, Kj!îr a? “ay he deemed best, and to 
fhto 18th day of May, one thousand nine 1 2 asc* . charter, buy, construct, operate, 
hundred and four. Ior maintain any boats or ships for the

[L.S.) g. y. WOOTTak furtherance of the purposes and objects of
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies th^® ,P°JVers:

The objects for which the Company has Ç®*) 7° lease» huy, construct, operate teen established.are: P y and maintain such line or lines of tel-
cnf\Jb«Dr°XC,nr® pnlp and pap*r and feffii“d te,egrapha as 66 deemed
CTt timber for the manufacture of wood
atéPall ^T™Tiî° erect- maintain and oper- 
ôî «w aeeeaaary for the cutting
P* aa*d timber, and the mills necessary fnr?..
per, and to carry on the business of 
and paper manufacturers

ancouvcr Fast In the 
In the River 8L 
Lawrence.

il

m
London, July 4—In the tennis doubles

Z M7hM
and Lemaire, 6-0, 6-1, 6-3.

THE CASCADE MINE.

Will Be Due Tomorrow With a 
Large Number of 

Passengers.
City of Nanaimo in Trouble With 

U. 8. Customs at Port 
Angeles.

i Canadian Engineer 
s Names of Man> 
ipable Men.

Writing from Alberni on the 4th of 
J’ Mr- I- B- Atkinson, M. E., who

^dî^mnatTthe Zï£perty 18 ln excellent

iÇîtiï S"aiK-
2Juth of the shaft. As previously a tat- 
ed, tine ore Is of « remarkably rich

ipany will, in a fortnight, be able ship about 150 tons Of thin high? 
ffade ore, making regntof shipments! 
^! raX®r; aud,,that the indications for 

?Le “Tery satisfactory.” Mr. 
Atkinson also states that thé bunkers 
tor _ shipping the ore are completed anc 
that the completion of the tramwav the dump to the whZrf fo ^y 
delayed by the non-arrival of material 
. A mining man extensively interested 
S. ybst coast mines, who returned t( 
Xï°!Aa.,by î,hé Q”een City, and who 
vuited the Cascade mine on Sunday 

Cdofirms all that Mr. Atkinson 
staitoB With regard to the mine.

that it wHl .become one of the 
th?Coa™PP^"Prod°Clng properties of

Interesting Shipping News of 
the Harbor, Coast and 

Ocean.
Charge Is That She Violated In 

spectiçn Clause of 
Regulations.

el Works Ask For the 
lection of the 
Volunteers.

take or 
or otherwise

(l*om Tuesday*» Dally.* '
i Tomorrow the Canadian - Auftra- 
lian liner Aorangi will 1)6 due from the 
Australian ports, Fiji and Honolulu, 
with upwards, of 5UU passengers bound 
for all parts of the continent. The Ao- 
rangi also brings a large amount of 
cargo for this port and Vancouver. 
Many of the Aorangi’s passengers are 
going to the St. Louis -Exhibition. It is 
probable that the ship will remain long 
enough in Victoria to allow the 
gers an opportunity to see tlie .city.

BKOKE HER OWN RECORD.

The tug Pilot, Captain Scarf, oblit- 
«rated her own good record for. the 
round trip between Victoria and the 
Treadwell mines, Douglas island, Alas- 
ka’.uWuen. she finished here yesterday 
with the barge Richard .rf in tow. On 
the up-tnp she made the distance iu 
four days thirteen hours. On the return 
vojmge she did it in six days twelve 
hours. This is very fast towing, indeed, 
and it will probably be some time be
fore such a record is reduced by any 
mel lowing vessel. The Pilot and her 
tow had good weather both going and 
coming, but even with this advantage 
the time is excellent. As ia well-knowu. 
the Pilot is one of the most powerful 
tugs oq the Pacific coast, and moving 
along with, a heavily laden town, su» 
makes surprising time. Captain Scarf 
reports all very quiet m the north, Ju
neau having recovered from its small
pox scare, rue Pilot is berthed at 
the rice mills, upper harbor. The Rich- 
ard 111. has gone on to Tacoma smel’- 
er with her load.

'tfrom Swrsday’s Dally.) 
t 5ei*ed by tfie United States customs 
officials yesterday afternoon and held 
for an alleged violation of the United 
XESL customs laws governing - the to 
carrying of passengers, the steamer City 

the^B- & N- Railway 
company, which took two loads of ex- 
cursiomsts to Port Angeles yesterday, 
is the latest victim of international dif- 
feS?knceT?f..opmi,011 oyer maritime, law.

The United States officials who'aejz- 
od ‘be steamer allege the City of Na
naimo has been gnilty of an infraction 
of the_ customs laws-: in that she did 
not submit herself -to Inspection by the 
United States officials as to her quali
fications to carry passengers iu Ameri
can waters. It is alleged, that she should 
bave gone from Victoria to Port

■ -Wâyftjfç-if-arBt
returned to X ictoria, taken her 
plement of passengers and gone to Port 
A ngeley, where there would have been 
no objection whatever to her landing 
them and taking them away again.
, 1 he City of Nanaimo made two trips 
from X ictoria to Port Angeles yestcr- 

on .each occasion being comfortably 
filled with excursionists. It is estimat
ed that she took across the Strait an 
aggregate of between eight hundred and 
one thousand persons. It was on her 
attempt to leave on her second return 
‘»p.Victoria that the United States 
officials interfered and took nosseneion , ^pbe concentrator at the Velvet-Port- of the vessel on her officers being un-

«nîî “hU,®’ M .“Ules souihwest ot BOSS- able to show them the papers declaring rnm 0nr Own Corresoonilec-

n h7v 11 ha“dle 50 tons of ore were made for the steamer Whatcom, phoenix-like, from the ashes of thl
and tî2rtL Wlli ^®_Cphcentrated °f the Alaska Steamship Company, to structure destroyed a few wwks axo
qD ore f'd upit0 smelted later on by proceed to Port Angeles and bring back appliances, however are of littk

smelter, which the company the City of Nanaimo’s passengers. The use witnout a plentiful water suddIv 
2ïji. p“tœup’ w5®u, the concentrator is Whatcom left accordingly at 7 o’clock and President Howard has applied t<! 
^®û^5 yol?an8at:lsfJctor}|y* The smelt-. f°r Port Angeles to undertake this the city council for this, pointing out 
dar am?1 wm1 • ab°Ut i7t ilops 111 formidat>!e task, as such a I what was self-evident when the works
ffn t Vf probably, this crowd it was estimated, would find ; wefe burned down, that the quantity
*51 * *he comPau7 will receive no re- pretty hard work to get accommoda- ■ a?d pressure were alike deficient. Th* 
?J2î21.Stifïem tüe vre nutl1 tlie mueiter is ti®.n aboard the Whatcom. I aldermen took up the matter last even-
“SSr* , ,. , . * * lÿense interest was taken in Victoria andf' without a dissenting voice
• .tüe pre_18 hl«h grade copper and the strange misadventure of the City , 7°^ û lar«« sum for the immediate 

the company formerly snip- of Nanaimo, especially by the friends layiI»g Of a main four times the sim 
ped dnect to a smelter, but, on account excursionists, and anxious en- °Lthaî which at present supplies the
J5 thA r2 nuIes of wagon haul, this was «Juries were made at the various Ain-, piftead. Heavy as the outlay involved 
found too expensive. After the first of pi£? offices until the Whatcom arrived. J 27111 be, the city has already lost toany

working force at the mine will Th,e City of Nanaimo, which only re- 2imes the amounting owing to the in-
be 30 men. The mine already has ***^7 came out of the painters’ and teHQPtlon of its principal industry, 
enough ore on the surface to keep the renovators’ hands, is one of the hand- Magistrate Yarwood was yesterday 
concentrator working 1« months. somest and most comfortable steamers again confronted with the question what

The grain freight market continues D lde Kossland-Kootenay mine at ?” the coast. Her usual run is along S16 bovs—the boys, that is.
lifeless. The last vessel to load old * ®<?ssland, of which I am manager, is , e eastern coast of Vancouver island, T* themselves under Ais juris-
crop at San Francisco, cleared Wedncs- shlPPmg <<> .tons of ore a day to the frPm Victoria to Conlox, including Na- 2iS“on by crihainal acts. There have
day, leaving on the engaged list but the ®melter at Northport, Wash. It is use/l P41™0 and other important points. She „a. °nmber of minor thefts here 
Marfie Molinos, which will load new for fluxing- We have made no arrange- hasa magnificent set of engines, which 2X22? vTb $?5st f6W months. all corn- 
crop barley. The new crop of grain men,ts for shipping after the Northport enabI,e -her to make high speeds. The 2X212 , “2s’ many of whom were
is not coming in rapidly and shippers ?mefer shuts down. The mine is work- J688®1 2| valued at considerably over k2tw1 aV2 M on the one
are as yet doing but little buying’’ says ln* 20 men- one hundred thousand dollars. 22 .,2?® jaîLis plàce to send boys
the Daily Commercial News, in its "Tbereis notthe least doubi; that the ,in this novel case will f2matorv°n fn® 2tfe„there J* re-
weekly review of the charter market. orea of the Le Roi mine can Be concen- be awaited, especially by water front ^ existence at present
adding: market, grated. Its concentrating teste at X .meUy with a good deal of curiosity It ^e-name’ the subject of pen-
-, “The freight rates asked by the Sail- ,mi11 will commence July 1. I Is -not bought that there will be any por f tim?1
mg Shipowners’ union make it impos- îbmk îhe,Le Roi company will come r€?olt t° the City of Nanaimo’s pended sengmouL°n snf*
sible to do any chartering, as grain through the present difficulty, and that 2lged v,loIatl011 of the United States siiretîeamakl“? the parentsprices have not decUn^ to I mint the mine will be put on a good payteg ®?8t1°?8 l?w. It has been nc^ed thlt !"6tll8--for--them was tried, but the
where shippers could pay 22s.*Cd. for a h88*8^ , those law8v governing vessels
wheat vessel or 23s. 9d. for one to XT 1 do not believe that the smelter at £5 3, grP^f85n§,er8 haVe been enforced

,,.m barley. The spot fleet in the Northport- will be shut, down for any SLÎv «Fmted ?tates officials with uu-
bortl Is als(J _ lleaffed Mip and ne oeW f reat teagth. of tiw^. As seen a. thl ÏÏ"5i#®ar|{ no doubt- to the
fixtures have been made. Le Roi company installs a concentrator n?5utf 1 d ?aSGr" connected with the

Lumber freights are also quiet; a I thihk the smelter will start up, ami Clallam and General Slocum wrecks,
steamer has been fixed to load ou the ‘be high grade ores at the mine ®-0nr8e. well known that spe-
Sound for Australia at 31s. 3d., and it "i1.1, be shipped direct to the smelter, hev® !ate!y been issued
is reported that the British bark Olive- wh,le ‘he lower grade ores will be con- -£?e American department of ma- 
bank has been fixed to load for South ceutrated and the concentrates used as D. C., that inspection
Africa. On the voyage to the Orient a .““‘o mil with tHe silidous ores. - mun^e^ and, everything
the situation is weak, steamers offering , I do not place much confidence in must be enforced
at as low as 32s. 6d. and to two porto Ü® reported combination between the C”! hencetorth.
at 35s. War Eagle, the Centre Star and the ® Tr yhatcom arrived here

Le Roi. I do not believe the London Au?S:,es at midnight, bring-
stockholders will agree to such a propo- M„hHtthe maj°fity of the ex-
sition.” ÎF™<?ulets taken over by tbe City of

Nafiaimo yesterday. About sixty of the 
unlucky excursionists we-e Drc-cnte^

gSfÆï SÆS 
?;.rAr5Srk51?,s,"m“” îî-w,,.

guaÆâa“”fcïa,.i«»«-vi-riV ss *£Hb
-WÊÊÊm Adam Begunn, of Buffalo, 

with 6,907 points.

1lly 4.—Five tugs made an 
the Dominion line steamer 
t of the mud of Lake St. 
ternoon. Despite the fact 
ter portion of the steam- 
d been lightered, the at- 
complete failure. Another 
be made in the morning, 
dition of the tide will be 
le, and If this is not suo- 
iteamer will have to be 
in operation which will re- 
ae. All her passengers are 
1$ and will remain on the 
er tomorrow morning’s at- 
ease the boat has been

niy 4.—Judge Winchester 
inquiry here this morning 
ant of American engineers 
d Trunk Pacific. J. M. 
■ell-known Canadian engi- 
lled, and in his evidence 
> names of a large num- 
ian engineers who, in his 

equal to those employed 
l Trunk Pacific. He was 
material could be found 

ry without going to the 
s. Prof. McLeod, secre- 
anadian Society Civil Bn- 
also is official timekeeper 
i Trunk, after some hesi-
ted that the ___
*. Shanley were all 
Canadian society and 

positions on the Grand

Y IDENTIFIED.
Marie, Out., July 4.—The 
in taken out of the canal 
y has been identified by 
tiers found in the pockets 

H. Edwards, Hamilton, 
missing from his boarding 
ut a week. Marks on the 
ought, indicate foul play. 
’S CALLED OUT.
7 4.—The Dominion Iron 
npany this morning made 
mpt to operate its works 
uguratiou of the present 
Lers’ pickets gathered 
fates and interfered with 
of those who desired to 

isequence the management 
vorks made application to 
s for increased protection: 
dt the Sydney Field Bat- 

94th Highlanders have 
out and will be "placed on 

around the company’s 
ee that the obstruction is

Vi

«Cf

passeii-
v

i\ a num-
He is

■o-

HAS FAITH IN
THE LE KOI MINE

com- W4
PLANNING BETTER 

FIRE PROTECTION
Prominent Mining Engineer Sat

isfied That Rosslartd Pro
perty is AH Right.

'
’Western Fuel Company Ask For 

Adequate Water 8uppl>— 
Bad Boys.

",

amongnames sub-
m e ra
wer e

THE EMPRESS OUT.
Last evening the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company’s liner Empress of 
China left for the Oriental ports with 
a. fairly large cargo of general mer
chandise, but an unusually small pe# 
senger list. She had only twenty-five in 
the first saloou, but n considerable num
ber of home-returning Japanese and 
Chinese in the steerage. She sailed tor 
Yokohama about halt-past 7 o'clock.

known

j*.
- Aberdeen, Scotland, July 6.—Another 
boatload containing 17 survivors of the ill- 
fated Danish steamer Norge, which foun- 
dered off Rockall Reef, 290 miles from the 
Scottish mainland, on June 28, were, land
ed at Aberdeen tonight by the steam trawl
er Largo Bay.

Six hundred and twenty-seven souls are 
still missing.

The contingent now being cared tor at 
Aberdeen consists of 12 passengers, the 
third mate of the Norge, the quartermas
ter, a steward, a tamp trimmer and 
of the crew.

Tb®y drifted at the mercy of the Atlan
tic for six days. When both water and 
food were gone, and when the occupants 
were almost too exhausted even to nope, 
the trawler hove ln sight. This was on 

when the boat was 30 miles off St.

Those rescued eked ont an existence on 
two biscuits per day. When they started 
from the Ill-fated ship there was only one 

al cask of fresh water ln the boat. 
Before the Largo Bay fell ln with them 
this and the biscuits had all been finish
ed, and the pangs of thirst and hunger 
had set In. They weathered the gale and 
™IinU.ew “ best they might, striving to 
reach the coast of Scotland against the 
beaj7 sea»- Front strips of life belts they- 
constructed a crude sail The men had 
scarcely strength enough to hold the oars.

When the survivors were dragged on 
board the trawler, the fishermen were 
obliged to forcibly prevent them from eat
ing and drinking too much.

Many of the survivors have severe 
wounds, sustained from jumping from the 
decks of the sinking ship. The legs and 
#ra*se of others were swollen from ex
posure and from the salt water. On their 
arrival at Aberdeen the survivors were 
taken to the Sailors’ Home. The third 
mate states that three other boats started 
with that rescued by the Largo Bay. One
SkigfwiM?
J® men with the second mate - in charge. 
The third boat had 10 men on board. The 
survivors parted company with the three 
boats on July 3. For these boats the 
British gunboat Leda, the government 
fishing cutter Jacka, a steamer chartered 
by the Danish consul at Glasgow and sev
eral other vessels are deliberately search
ing. The bodies of three children rescued 
irom the Norge, only to die on shore, were 
buried today at Stornoway.

1 A

FREIGHT MARKET SLOW.

Very Little Business Offering 
Exporting Ceutres.

at Coast

I
vM": one

LL AGROUND.
4.—The Dominion steamer 
rhich grounded in the St. 
ir here last Saturday, is 

: position. The unload- 
rgo is progressing.

■--------o-------------
tie Davis Cup.

ly 5.—In .the lawn ’ tennis
^ÿ^beat&of-

7-5. Lem are retired from 
ïh H. L. .Doherty.

V, one.
Line

sm

Tim case was rather a serions one, two 
,«f age being 
*te a restau-

... . ------ ------------ "they had left
their homes and taken up their resi
dence in the bush. Tiring of berries 
as a steady article of diet, they raided 
the restaurant one night and were 
caught in flagrante delicto. It looked 
as if nothing could come of it except a 
visit, to the provincial jail, bnt an an- 
peal was made to the attorney-general 
and he consented to the suspension of 
sentence. Sureties were given, and the 
5®y8’ ,had been in the cells for four 

to cut all Dominion 
year, were

(26.) To do all such other things as are 
Incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects, and which would 
advance and develop any of the powers 
herein given and granted, whether spe
cified herein or not.

boys of fourteen years 
charged with ferearitiKr 
rant. It appeared thit

pulp 
and dealers in

(2.) To acquire, -operate,

«.rsœ.-s
Colombo ~ i? th£ Pr°vlnce of British Loinmbls, or elsewhere, lands, estatesîl“^ra todlt°r«leheea’ ““ber clai^, ot 
righto n/w.^4' ti?ber', surface rights and 
S t( water rights and privileges,

P*acer mines or mineral 
sSl mlnln®8®^ ? prospects, mining lande 

coal ‘ands, mille, fac- 
oree for amettlng and treating

and refining metals, buildings, ma- 
^?®to Ptort. stock to trade; orottOT 

Property a, may be deem- tarâata?8«manî;.t0 ®q,,ip’ operate and rt 
othürwf®. 40 account and to sell or 

^ <Uspor ot the same or any of 
th®“’ ®r any Interest therein:

’ To carry on the business <>
L *’„„q°*rry,ng, smelting, dredging u_"’ 
worlf m^nÏ7’-en<1 t0 mlne- buy, sell and 
rûtoVk, iîf®tnre .,aDd mak® merchant- 
Doslta8 »dôd l Tr’ sllver-leed ores, or de- 

°5,er “toerals and metallic 
d. eoropoi.i nde of all kinds, o^thin^’^w1’ ®arth or other matters 

^ whatsoever, and to prospect and
“rafOT ^In0i.any 0t Mld substances,

SSS.
Drese^-OTWnfrS’ canners, fish enters, fruit 

manufacturers; qnarrymen, 
brick and tfie manufacturers, smelters, re- 
nners, founders, assayers, dealers ln bul- 
of :™.®ta",’.and a» products of smelting 
of every nature and description:
im<n,LoTOm!£ns4ruct’ Parly °»L maintain, 
‘.“Pror®’ manage, work, control and super
intend any canals, trails, roads, 
tramways, bridges, reservoirs, 
oootacs. aqueducts, wharves,
Miopd, furnaces, saw-mills, oil wells, oil 
works, gas works, canneries, curing houses. 
froMnï5 wîrkaV ameltiug works, concen- 
“aît°e hydraulic works, electrical
works, drainage works, Irrigation works, 
btok yards, coke ovens, warehouses,

’ ,Wagons’ eat‘s. and other works or conveniences which may seem directly con- 
??nl .4°a*?y. °f ‘be.objects of the com- 
£any' ,and to' contribute to, subsidize or otherwise ai«i or take part ln 
operation:

o or carry on the TAKE NOTICE that 60 day? after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola: Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slmlster’s S. BL corner, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence lonth to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of com
mencement; containing 22 acres more or 
less.

J. SIMISTBR. 
Bella Coola, June 1, 190L

SEVEN MEN DIE

nre that one of them died 
Ion. The first stage of 
variably catarrh. Don’t yon 
ferons to keep on hawking? 
.atarrhozone today and cure 
ever falls, not even ln the 
t Catarrh, Bronchitis or 
e. Every dr far outfit of 
is guaranteed.
■------- <y-------------
fABASH WRECK.

11., July 5.—S. E. Shep- 
of the Homes Bank, at 
injured in the Wabash 

7 night, died today, and 
of the wounded lying at 
îisco hospital cannot live, 
the total dead twenty, 
dead are still unidentified 
uried here by the author-

VjT-
ORIOUS FOURTpL,

July 4.—By the prema- 
of a cannon at Colfax 

apman, -Roy Harris, Fred 
Ralph Hester were per- 

njured. While they were 
nstick for a ramrod and 
: it in with a baseball bat 
tploded, blowing pieces of 
to the bodies of ;L*v fn.tv

;

TO SEARCH FOR CONEMAUGH.

Word has reached the Uuited States 
Navy department of the sailing from 
San Francisco of the cruiser Tacoma, 
which is going in search for the missing 
merchant vessel Conemaugh, several 
months overdue at New York. The Ta
coma is in command of Commande* 
Reginald Nicholson, and her first stop 
will be made at Acapulco for coal. The 
Tacoma has been sent on this mission 
at therequest of the maritime exchange 
of New York.

.
days’ and had had ,
Day celebrations out this 
released.

A Long Put,

Somerville Mask, July 4.—At the 
Fourth of July athletic games here to
day Wesly W. Coe, of this city, a Yale 
student, put the 16-pound shot 48 feet 
6 inches, according to the official an
nouncement, but it is probable it will 
not be accepted by the A. A. U. owing 
to the conditions under which the meet 
vyas held.

! f <b
NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application, 
to the Hon. tbe Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to» 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Ho- 
bertson Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver 
Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post on north side ofr 
Hobertson Lake, two miles from east endi 
of lake (S. W. corner), then 40 chains» 
north (N. W. corner), then 160 chains east 
(N. E. corner), then 40 chains south (S.. 
W. corner), then along shore of lake 100’ 
chains west to point of commencement.

^ ^ a W. P. DAYKIN.
Dated at Nltlnat, Vancouver Island,. 

B. C., May 20. 1904.

of the 
pointa, 

was secondThe Whatcom left for the Sound im-
* L

NERVOUS HEADACHE
o

RUSbiA’S VOLUNTEER FLEET.

Constantinople, July 5.—The Russian 
vmnuteer fleet steamers St Petersburg 
and oebastopol passed through the Bos
phorus from the Black Sea this morn
ing. The Sebastopol was flying the 
Red Crosh flag and her hull was paint
ed white. The vessels took on board a 
quoitity of stores and remained in the 
harbor until this evening.

Is One of the First Symptoms to Warn You of Prostration 
and Paralysis—its Cause and the Only Way of Bringing 
About a Permanent Cure- Statements of Cured Ones.

Centej-aV

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty day» 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry aVvay timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. E. 
corner, then west 160 chains (N. W. cor
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
then east 160 chains (8. E. corner), then 
40 chains north to point of commence
ment. Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. 8. Daykln’s claim).
' A , e R. S. DAYKIN.
Dated at Nltlnat, Vancouver Island, 

B. C., May 20, 1904.

j
g*-"1- - — DIVOxvoE AND MURDER.

J Troubled 
eeplessness?

Hopkmsvillee, Ivy., July 5.—Mack 
Hern, of Paducah, aged .28, shot and 
kille dhis father, James Hern, aged GO, 
â barkeeper. Thedead man had been 
divorced and married agaiu and the 
son took offense at remarks

ways, 
water- 

machine-That headache should be one of .the first 
and m<ht noticeable symptoms of

is not checked indigestion, weak action of the 
k heart and other symptoms of nervous pros

tration and paralysis soon fellow, 
k /NeRw Headache powders and quick cures can-
itvFlbre^ possibly afford more than temporary re-
ij l‘of, and the result is most disastrous to the

Ji nervous system.
it.Seat al Ùià extraordinary blood-building po

.°rp - an<l nerve-restoring quaitties Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve-Boas. Nerve Food brings about thorough and last

ing cure by positively removing the
There is no excuse for anyone to suffer 

frota repeated attacks of hëadache and 
stantly run the risk of paralysis

■■p nervous
exhaustion is readily understood by a study 
of the accompanying illustration.

All the nerve force which is required to 
control and regulate the various organs and 
members of the body is created in the 
centres of the brain.

For this purpose an enormous q'dantity of /J 
pure, rich blood is necessary. Just as soon ç 

the blood becomes thin, weak and Watery, ij 
as it usually does in the spring, the brain is 
deprived of the nourishment required and 
there is waste and decay of the nerve cells.

One of the first results is headache and / 
sleeplessness, brain fag and feelings of fatigue . // 
and discouragement. If the wasting process ({^

SrWrO
against his mother and they exchanged 
blows. Yong Hern walked inte the 
saloon today and shot his father.

\
ht Nerves Cause the 

Up. Fortify the 
stem with Ferrozone 
I Will Sleep Soundly.

i.d
CHILDRhi, .tNED TO DEATH.

Raleigh, N. C., July 5.—Three girls 
ranging from 4 to 12 years were burned 
to death today at the Carleigh cotton 
mills, near this city. They were the 
daughters of John T. Cole; a boss en
gineer. The father, mother and two 
children escaped, one of the latter, a 
boy being terribly burned. The father 
made frantic but ineffectual attempts 
to rescue the children. The place is is
olated and had no fire protection.

DESPISED EDUCATION.

if
4:NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN mat, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application

PO™ tor^a SSffSSE to
rivera ^treama’^kes'^nTd t^dlv^Ttae l°tWKivedeTrl^d ,^dsîn«toatadmonthNltin- 
whole'or aqy part of the water of such 81 River, ln Sec. 89: 
streams and rivers as the purposes of the Commencing at a post (writing obllter- 
Company may require: ated) situated between the Nltlnat main

W.) To clear, manage, farm, cultivate, ”Telf, and the west fork of Nltlnat, about 
irrigate, plant, build on, or otherwise ” miles up the river from the lagoon, said 
work, use or Improve any land which, or being N. B. corner, then 80 chains
any Interest in which, may belong to the JJf* W- corner), then south (8. W. corner), 

The Midland Mail is deenlv flcm-iewtl ?f>ISpa?y’ }° deal wIth an7 farm or other *°en chains east (8. E. corner), then

suKEIlËHfïSS,rT’» ““ js, •=?“ ••in^wf reum~™nteiued as^Æ- ’’ ^DAYKIN
fling thing. In the Education Depart- and the supplying ^oda to any <S K- Dated Nltlnat, Vaneofver tsian/^C
rnent Estimates we have, for the Royal ployees or ïhe occupiers ofany of its May 22, 1004. T™ana’ C*
College of Art, four professors start- lands, or any other persons, and tor bar-1-------------------------—__________ t_______
ingat i860 per year each, and rising to taring or dealing In the products of mine NOTICE.
£500. In other estimates for the Civil and forest, and the carrying on of the IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty a.,. 
Service we have the Sergeant-at-Anns general business of traders and mer- after date, I Intend to mât» d,?ys
in attendance on the Lord Chancellor- «bant»: ' i to the Bon. the Chlef oSmm.atmier “r
an abeolutely useless office-paid £1,000 to ) To undertake and carry Into ef-’ Lands and Works, for a serial license to 
per year. In addition to a pension from toet all such financial, trading, or other «at and carry away timber from the fai
th®, army. We also have Black Rod, Rations or businesses In connection ^wlng described lands, situated on the 
performing duties a clerk could very ‘be objects of the Company as the 5,"»*. end of Hobertson Lake, Barela?
well execute, drawing £1,000 a year C<S,pany may think fit: i District, Vancouver Island B O ^
tor that office, in addition to £994 a —ST/.,», “eqnlre and carry on all or any1 Commencing at a post on the West end

from the army. That useless offl- _?he business or property, and on the South side of Hobertson Lake
cial is thus drawing as much, within ™ «HâT4®1® any Unbllttles or any per- °?arked p- C. Daykln, S. E, Corner Post’ 
£6, as the four professors of art, while 04 °r comPany P<»- 480 «bains w. (to s. w. Corner»,'
art in our manufactures is more than of thKTï? rty 8n,table f°r the pur- ; ï.™ *,chata N. to N. W. Corner, then
ever necessary to success. wh?»ïâ?P0î,y’ or «“rrylng on any1 «haln» E. (n. b. Corner), then to

The House of Lords is not alone in t0 c“S om o, ^h,»h0mp”1y *’ authorised «bains 8. to point of commencement 
its iniquities. In the Commons we have, carried on^ln criiiîoïfiââ11 b« .conveniently p. fc DAYKIN.

avsttai: w
might occupy, is ppM £2,000 per year (13.) To enter Into partnérahlp or into from data I Intau/ £5? ttat tb,rty ,laJS
with furnished residence rent free, be- «"Y arrangement for storing profits ‘be Chief CommLin^”8 application to
sMes £1,000 a year as part of his pen- Interests, co-operation,® jotot ad- tor perntorton to cut 'and8 carey
sion as late Parliamentary Counsel, 'J"‘hre. reciprocal concessions, or other- î'î,bor ”,'ld®>' special license toom the fob 
and his two, assistant*, one at #1,800. 5?®' wl‘b any person of company car- ‘°wl"8 'ands: Commencing at stakesad the- other fit £1,200 per year, be- ..eyIyo?_?r engaged hi, or about to carry xhomi«n0nmh® East sld^8of th S
sides four principal clerks at £1,000 per «“■ engaged In any bnsln-se or River near the upper end to
year each, six clerks at £800 per ySar g™n.*J®^,l^pab,e .being conducted so thence lLJa4lL then,'e West 80 chilns 
eacji, twelve assistant clerks at £600 d|roct,y or, Indirectly benefit this ‘ÎÎÏ5? North 80 chains, thence East 80
per year each, twelve junior clerks at t» îhïy’ aïd *° lend money to, gnaran- mriicln»^™S^®*?°’’th,80 chains. Also com- 
£250 per year each, and one collector of .„»j,®îïtrac*8 °»' or otherwise assist *Je trail at Dore’s Meadows,
fees on Private Bills at £600 per year. ~ °,r c0"pany: and to take ch|a” , Soatb ‘«>

tovt= -ssstir “ “ - ZS%æ£3S£?î{ f “ ".

norve any such

n8e 8team- watér. electricity, or a°7 *ther power as a motive 
otherwise:

probably no remedy that 
erves and drives away 
khts of wakefulness like 
very person whose sleep 
»uld take Ferrozone like 
tçGaw, w;ho writes from 
follows:

wer

4 as
X & cause.

Il W Cord!
Iered with insomnia last 

ch an extent that mf 
broke down. J 

rous. If it had gone on 
would have been a phy- 

read about Ferrozone, 
"“laud concluded it.

was the sort of
remedy I needed. I 
bought six boxes, 
and took one tablet 
with every meal. A 

— change. was at once 
no longer labored under 
ital excitement, and was 
rings more quietly. Fer- 
d my '’igestion, I picked 
ind strength, and iu a 
short time sleep came 
bead touched the pillow, 
pletely rehabilitated my 
»s made me a -different 
together.
intil your condition be- 
prostrafion ; it's iard to 
ërrozone regularly ac.d 
our sleepless nights will 
t always cures insomnia.

the greatest healtli- 
t valuable tonic ' that 
. It will bring yon .last- 
igor and health, at small 
irrozone can do tills, so 
> disnonest dealer snBsti- 
ig represented “just as 
er remedy is so good as 
ee 50ei per box or six 
1, at all druggists1 or N. 

Kingston, Out.

im a

con-

dreadful form of nervous disease when âiia 
great food cure is at hand—a certain and 
natural cura

was

O ,KéS /
section IT,

■A?
■ ‘dBgssasEaêsscome on about once a week with such violence that I 

could not eat or do my work. I tried headache 
P°W^A4Lnn.d 9uJ;k cur®8- which did no good.

“About eight months ago I took sixSoxee of Dr. 
Chaaé a Nerve Food, and I have 
with headache since, 
cure.”

Th«SS. ont S6SK$ IViSSafôbK
deal with nervousness, severe headaches and sleepless
ness, and at times a sort of numb feeling would come 
over me. I was in constant fear of paralysis, as the 
doctors told me my trouble was exhaustion of the 
nervous system. I began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
r ood and soon noticed a great improvement. Now I 
can say that my nerves are completely restored, I 
eleep very much better, and that distressing feeling of 
numbness his disappeared."
___Mrs. George Fuller, Lakeland,
writes S—“I am very glad to be able to state that I 
have received great benefit from the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. 'It has'^sured me of nervous headache 
from which I used to be a gi ea'Ç sufferer and I am no 
longer troubled with twitching of the rerves In the 
a^tosaùd legs that I used to have as soon as I went 

t to boui

-P

I •
!

inot l>e©n troubled 
It made a thorough and liisting

issïêrfe teiti srgssti
, und this preparation a wonderful strengtlicnea My If
■ervouseyste.il hits lieen tone.1 up uu.ler this treat- |1 
ner t- I can rest and sleep Well and my hea l Uoeo not • IV 

give me the slightest trouble.”

year

t

m ' m ■

DrD Chase’s Merve Foodr-Blaw»' LI_-n-.MWpi|BWWWpil. , ,„TT. JL.

being ^d?dto°tho8^.r inCrCa-Cin ";q:-ht Wl“"le U<h,g U,:8great fooJ cur°you can prove that new flesh and tisaue are
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